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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
January 21, 2010

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

January 2010 

Speaker: 

Duck Decoys with  

Steve Parisi.  

Ste�ve� Parisi doe�sn’t carve� 
duck de�coys for full-time� 
e�mployme�nt, but you 
would ne�ve�r know it. 
Ste�ve� has a de�gre�e� in 
graphic de�sign and is a 
tale�nte�d artist, whose� 
abilitie�s are� highlighte�d 
in e�ve�rything he� doe�s. He� 
make�s blocks of wood 
into some� of the� most 
be�autiful antique� duck 
de�coy re�plicas you will 
e�ve�r se�e�. 

Join Ste�ve� as he� shows 
you all of the� ste�ps he� 
goe�s through, from wood 
se�le�ction to painting and 
distre�ssing, to make� the� 
wood come� to life�. He� 
will bring many sample�s 
of his work and ducks 
in various stage�s of 
progre�ss for vie�wing. 
Eve�n if you are�n’t a duck 
hunte�r you won’t want to 
miss this pre�se�ntation. 

Spike Carlsen – Author of A Splintered History of Wood 
November 19th, 2009

Spike� Carlse�n is a re�side�nt of Stillwate�r, M�N, and has a 30 ye�ar 

background in woodworking, including 15 ye�ars as a carpe�nte�r and 

se�ve�ral ye�ars be�hind the� Exe�cutive� Editor’s de�sk at Family Handyman 

magazine�. He� has writte�n article�s for multiple� publications and curre�ntly 

write�s the� “Ask Spike�” column for Backyard Living. At our Nove�mbe�r 

19th me�e�ting, he� took some� time� out of his busy sche�dule� to spe�ak 

with us about his book, A Splintered History 

of Wood, and give� us some� de�tails about 

what we�nt into writing it.

Spike� first be�came� inte�re�ste�d in writing a book afte�r 

re�ading an article� about a Stradivarius violin in 

Aficionado magazine� (a publication de�dicate�d to cigar 

smoke�rs). Shortly the�re�afte�r, othe�r unusual wood-re�late�d 

storie�s we�re� brought to his atte�ntion, including one� about 

the� Lindbe�rgh kidnapping (the� only e�vide�nce� le�ft be�hind 

was a woode�n ladde�r, which was e�ve�ntually trace�d 

back to the� culprit’s house�) and Livio De�M�archi, a 

woodworke�r in Ve�nice�, Italy, who has be�e�n re�fe�rre�d to 

as the� world’s gre�ate�st carve�r and is known for such 

works as a full-size�d and fully functional woode�n 

Fe�rrari F50 and his Casa di Libri (House� of Books).

Afte�r quite� a bit of work and re�se�arch, Spike� 

accumulate�d 55 storie�s in all and be�gan 

compiling the�m into a book. Though the�re� are� 

othe�r books out the�re� re�late�d to woodworking 

that might be� re�fe�rre�d to as “unusual”, 

none� of the�m is probably so live�ly and 

e�nte�rtaining (e�xce�pt maybe� the� 400 

page� book on toothpicks, right?).

( continued on page 4)
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President’s Letter, January 2010
What is a good wood to use� outdoors?

I ge�t that que�stion a lot. M�aybe� you are� building a de�ck or siding a house� and you will ne�e�d a lot 

of wood or you are� just building a small plante�r for the� patio and you will only ne�e�d a board or 

two. Eithe�r way, you want it to last as long as possible�. The� cost of the� wood may not e�ve�n be� an 

issue�, e�spe�cially for the� plante�r, but you know that you don’t want to re�build it any time� soon. So 

what is the� first one� that come�s to your mind? Ce�dar? Cypre�ss? Ipe�? The�re� are� many othe�r woods 

that can hold up outdoors including Re�dwood, Douglas Fir and White� Oak. The�se� are� the� one�s that 

we� all think of, but what about a couple� that you wouldn’t think of? I have� two.

Cherry and Walnut are� two woods that we� use� for fine� indoor furniture�, but we� would ne�ve�r think of 

putting the�m outside�. We�ll, it is time� to start ponde�ring it. Follow my logic. Walnut spe�cifically, is the� 

last log that I mill, unle�ss it is supe�r valuable� and I ne�e�d some� fast mone�y. I know that I can le�t the� 

walnut sit…and sit…and sit, and it won’t rot. Che�rry is the� same� way. Be�twe�e�n the� two, I have� ne�ve�r 

had a log go bad from sitting at the� mill too long. Some� have� sat for ye�ars, not mille�d, not drie�d, 

sitting we�t unde�r othe�r logs and the�y we�re� still fine�. I have� run into many che�rry logs with sapwood 

so rotte�d you can pe�e�l it off by hand and the� he�artwood is still fine�.

You ne�e�d to avoid the� sapwood, but e�mbrace� the� he�artwood. This is not only the� case� with che�rry 

and walnut, but with all woods that will be� use�d outdoors. The� sapwood is the� live� wood in the� tre�e� 

and, like� all othe�r fre�sh produce�, it will go bad and much quicke�r than the� he�artwood. I good rule� of 

thumb is that sapwood that stays we�t will be� rotte�d in two ye�ars or le�ss. If it drie�s out afte�r ge�tting 

we�t, like� on siding, its durability is gre�atly incre�ase�d. Wood can ge�t we�t, it just shouldn’t stay we�t.

So, you are� thinking, “Scott is crazy, I am not going to put che�rry or walnut outside�.” You are� right 

I am crazy, about wood, but I have� se�e�n for myse�lf that the�se� two just don’t rot. I have� 3x4’s at 

the� mill sitting on the� ground, we�t, that have� be�e�n the�re� for te�n ye�ars and are� not rotte�d at all. It 

make�s se�nse� if you think about how the� woods are� built. Che�rry and walnut are� se�mi-ring porous, 

with che�rry be�ing more� diffuse� porous, but walnut spe�cifically, re�minds me� of mahogany in its 

construction, and mahogany is gre�at outside�. The� he�artwood of the�se� two will we�athe�r to a nice� 

gray color, while� just be�low the� surface� the�y look like� ne�w.

“O.K. So che�rry and walnut are� more� durable� than I thought, but the�y are� e�xpe�nsive�.” Ye�s and no. 

M�any of the� more� durable� woods are� quite� e�xpe�nsive�. Ipe� isn’t che�ap, Te�ak is crazy-e�xpe�nsive�, 

good Osage� Orange� is hard to find and price�y, M�ahogany is up the�re�. White� oak and ce�dar are� a 

little� che�ape�r, but he�re� is the� kicke�r. If you are� only building a plant stand, the�re� is a chance� you 

may have� e�nough scrap in your shop of che�rry or walnut and it won’t cost you a thing. And, if you 

did have� a big proje�ct and use�d che�rry or walnut all of your frie�nds would think you we�re� re�ally 

some�thing. Re�me�mbe�r though, all wood turns gray outside�.

Scott



Library Corner by Ethan Sincox

In late� 2008, Tom Fidge�n announce�d a book de�al with Popular 

Woodworking. The� book was to be� a first – a book on hand 

tools that also provide�d you with six proje�cts to work on 

and an e�ducational DVD to watch and le�arn from. Afte�r some� 

re�ce�nt article� publications with Fine� Woodworking and Popular 

Woodworking magazine�s, and having followe�d his blog for 

se�ve�ral ye�ars now, I was e�xcite�d to se�e� what he� would do in 

a book format. I pre�-orde�re�d his book and patie�ntly waite�d. It 

arrive�d just in time� for some� sche�dule�d “fre�e� re�ading time�” ove�r 

the� holidays.

Whe�n I took the� book out of the� shipping box, my first thought was, “Jame�s Kre�nov.” Inde�e�d, 

a side�-by-side� comparison of A Cabinetmaker’s Notebook assure�d me� that was his goal. The� 

binding was sturdy and the� page�s we�re� nice� and thick. The� quality of the� photography (all 

done� by Tom himse�lf ) re�ally adde�d to the� ove�rall pre�se�ntation as we�ll.

The� book is broke�n down into two basic se�ctions. In the� first se�ction, he� provide�s an 

introduction and cove�rs a lot of the� hand tool e�sse�ntials, such as what tools you should 

have� in a hand tool only shop, and advice� on buying high quality vs. che�ap. He� also goe�s 

ove�r some� of his workbe�nch appliance�s and spe�nds a bit of time� focusing on te�chnique�s and 

me�thods of the� trade�. The�se� se�ctions contain a lot of ve�ry use�ful information and are� worth 

re�ading se�ve�ral time�s.

The� se�cond half of the� book contains chapte�rs that de�tail his six proje�cts, including a 

trave�ling tool box, a bookcase�, a wall cabine�t, and a be�d-side� table�. It culminate�s in a final 

proje�ct, his take� on a classic side�board. I’m not ye�t convince�d the� first proje�cts are� e�asy 

e�nough for the� first-time� hand tool woodworke�r to approach with confide�nce�, but the� othe�r 

proje�cts could all be� comple�te�d with an inte�rme�diate� le�ve�l of skill.

From the� pe�rspe�ctive� of a te�chnical write�r and wordsmith of 10 ye�ars, I must put some� 

re�se�rve� into whole�-he�arte�dly re�comme�nding this book to anyone� who wants to le�arn more� 

about building furniture� with hand tools. Though some� pe�ople� have� comme�nte�d that the�y 

e�njoye�d his conve�rsational writing style�, I found it to be� quite� distracting. Afte�r the� first 

chapte�r, I had to make� a de�te�rmine�d e�ffort to focus on the� conte�nt of the� writing and not the� 

writing itse�lf. Afte�r se�ve�ral ye�ars of quality blogs and magazine� article�s, it le�ft me� fe�e�ling a 

little� disappointe�d. If you know this will be� a distraction to you, as we�ll, you might want to 

wait for a cle�ane�d-up se�cond e�dition. For me�, the� writing style� is as important as the� conte�nt, 

so I must give� M�ade� By Hand a B-.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

The� Socie�ty of Ame�rican  

Pe�riod Furniture� M�ake�rs 

(SAPFM�) is looking to 

e�stablish a re�gional chapte�r in 

the� St. Louis are�a. For more� 

information on the� SAPFM� 

and what it might be� able� to 

offe�r you, visit the�ir we�bsite� 

at http://sapfm.org or contact 

Ge�rald at sapfmgate�way@

sbcglobal.ne�t.

The� SLWG board me�mbe�rs 

are� looking for ide�as. Are� 

the�re� any community proje�cts 

in your are�a whe�re� guild 

me�mbe�rs could offe�r the�ir 

assistance�? Do you know of 

any ways in which the� guild 

could do some�thing to be�tte�r 

your community? Think about 

it! And if some�thing come�s  

to mind, ple�ase� contact  

Scott Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt, at 

314-731-2484.

Library Reminders

Announcements

Made By Hand: Furniture Projects from the 
Unplugged Woodshop By Tom Fidgen
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Spike Carlsen – Author of A Splintered History of Wood (con’t)

As Spike� we�nt through some� of his storie�s, he� pulle�d out woode�n ite�ms he�’s colle�cte�d ove�r the� ye�ars. 

From his home� town of Stillwate�r, he� was able� to save� a pie�ce� of wood wate�r pipe�. The�se� woode�n 

pipe�s we�re� turne�d round and the�n bore�d out, one� e�nd be�ing slightly large�r in orde�r to fit into the� 

smalle�r e�nd of the� ne�xt. Afte�r 100+ ye�ars of se�rvice� and the�n half as many lying dormant in the� 

ground, the� pie�ce� he� brought in was just as sound and solid as the� day it was cut. Wood pipe� is in 

use� in some� outlying are�as of the� US to this day!

He� brought in a pe�ncil, which isn’t a gre�at fe�at in itse�lf, until you re�alize� the� pe�ncil has the� alphabe�t 

carve�d in it with a chainsaw handle�d by M�ountain M�an M�urphy the� Chainsaw Slaye�r. His turne�d 

woode�n hat, made� by Johanne�s M�iche�lse�n, is fitte�d e�xactly to his he�ad. Whe�n Johanne�s aske�d him 

to provide� the� dime�nsions of his he�ad (width and 

de�pth) ove�r the� phone�, Spike� aske�d him how on 

e�arth he� was suppose�d to do that. Johanne�s aske�d 

if he� had a pocke�t door in his house� and, whe�n 

the� re�ply was ye�s, told him to close� the� door on 

his he�ad, pull his he�ad out, and the�n me�asure� the� 

distance�!

Anothe�r gre�at sample� Spike� brought in to show 

us was a pie�ce� of 50,000 ye�ar old Kauri wood. 

This wood cannot be� le�gally harve�ste�d from live� 

tre�e�s, so it is pulle�d out in tre�e� trunk form from bogs in Ne�w Ze�aland. M�uch of this wood is ve�ry tight 

graine�d (ove�r 100 growth rings pe�r inch), knot-fre�e�, and come�s in rich gold and cognac colors. With a 

glossy finish, it shimme�rs with chatoyance�.

One� of Spike�’s most me�morable� re�se�arch mome�nts for the� book was a 20-minute� phone� call with 

Pre�side�nt Jimmy Carte�r. Pre�side�nt Carte�r has be�e�n a woodworke�r for much of his life� and e�ve�n had 

a workshop at Camp Le�je�une� during his time� in office�. Whe�n he� le�ft office�, his staff bought him an 

e�ntire� shop of tools. He� said he� love�s woodworking so 

much be�cause� it is a constant in his life�. I think we� can 

all re�late�.

Our me�e�ting we�nt a little� long, but I don’t think anyone� 

minde�d. Spike�’s pre�se�ntation was e�nthralling and we� 

didn’t want it to e�nd. While� we� packe�d up the� chairs 

and cle�ane�d up the� classroom, Spike� sold autographe�d 

copie�s of his book off to one� side�. In fact, he� sold e�ve�ry 

copy of the� book he� had on hand and le�ft with orde�rs 

writte�n down for him to fulfill whe�n he� got back home� the� ne�xt day. For those� of you that didn’t 

know, Spike� has ple�dge�d to plant a tre�e� for e�ve�ry book sold. I think we� might have� starte�d a small 

fore�st that night.

260 toys we�re� de�live�re�d 
in Nove�mbe�r and 404 
toys we�re� de�live�re�d in 
De�ce�mbe�r, bringing our 
numbe�r of toys donate�d 
this ye�ar to 2364. The� 
Christmas de�live�ry was 
e�xce�lle�nt due� to a large� 
numbe�r of Christmas 
snowflake�s give�n to us 
by Cliff Rozar. Cliff was a 
me�mbe�r of the� Guild for 
many ye�ars and an e�xpe�rt 
on the� scroll saw. M�ore� 
than 29,700 toys have� 
be�e�n donate�d to child care� 
facilitie�s by the� Guild since� 
1994. If you ne�e�d patte�rns, 
whe�e�ls, or axle�s or have� 
sugge�stions for proje�cts, 
ple�ase� contact John Patton 
at 314-843-0616 or Ste�ve� 
Brine�r at 636-922-1947.

Toy Report

The�re� we�re� 66 pe�ople� in 
atte�ndance� (55 me�mbe�rs, 
10 gue�sts, and one� 
pre�se�nte�r) at the� Nove�mbe�r 
19th guild me�e�ting! Rich 
Sande�rs won the� $50 gift 
ce�rtificate� to Woodcraft in 
the� raffle� drawing.

Other Notes



January 21st, 2010

M�iddle�-zone� duck se�ason in 

the� state� of M�issouri starts in 

e�arly Nove�mbe�r. That give�s 

you about 10 months to carve� 

some� de�coys you can use� 

to lure� the�m in! Ne�e�d he�lp 

ge�tting starte�d? At the� first 

guild me�e�ting of 2010, on the� 

21st of January, Ste�ve� Parisi 

will talk about the� proce�ss and 

te�chnique�s he� use�s to carve� 

duck de�coys. Whe�the�r you are� 

an avid hunte�r looking to up 

your game� or an avid carve�r 

looking to turn wood into 

game�, this pre�se�ntation should 

be� of inte�re�st!

February 18th, 2010

Ce�cil Robe�rtson will provide� 

Part 2 of his pre�se�ntation on 

making Windsor chairs.

March 18th, 2010

Don’t miss our Bi-Annual Show 

And Te�ll! Bring some� of your 

proje�cts from the� last two 

ye�ars, e�at cookie�s, and visit 

with othe�r guild me�mbe�rs! 

The� location and de�tails will 

be� announce�d at the� January 

me�e�ting.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events

President’s Letter (con’t)

He�re� is a quick list of durable� woods, in no particular orde�r: 

(1-5 are� harve�ste�d locally)

There are many others that are durable, especially imported species.

Help Needed

Afte�r many ye�ars of fine� se�rvice� taking care� of 

the� library and writing book re�vie�ws for the� 

Guild, M�ark Ge�ze�lla has de�cide�d to give� some�one� 

e�lse� a chance� to be� Guild Librarian. The� dutie�s 

include� ke�e�ping our colle�ction up-to-date� and 

harassing me�mbe�rs to re�turn the�ir re�ading 

mate�rials. 

Also, Se�cre�tary M�att Laposa is re�locating to the� 

Owe�nsville�, M�O are�a. He� will atte�nd some�

me�e�tings whe�n he� is able�, but will be� ste�pping 

down from his curre�nt position. We� are� looking 

for a ne�w Se�cre�tary to fill this void. This position 

is a good place� to start for some�one� wanting a 

more� active� role� in the� Guild.

If you would like� to he�lp out with e�ithe�r of 

the�se� positions, ple�ase� contact Scott Wunde�r at 

Wunde�rWoods@sbcglobal.ne�t so that he� can ge�t 

you going.

1. Che�rry

2. Walnut

3. White� Oak

4. Osage� Orange�

5. Easte�rn Re�d Ce�dar

6. Te�ak

7. M�ahogany

8. Cypre�ss

9. Re�dwood

10. Ipe�

11. Douglas Fir

1

7

2

8

3

8

4

10

5

11

6



Top photo: Scott Wunder dropping a Sycamore.
Middle photo: Scott Wunder demonstrating how to sharpen a chainsaw.
Bottom photo: Guild Member Roger Branson mills a log.
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Logs to Lumber – November 2009

The� we�athe�r was pe�rfe�ct for both days of the� Logs to 

Lumbe�r se�minar in Nove�mbe�r at Tyson Re�se�arch Ce�nte�r. 

Guild Pre�side�nt, Scott Wunde�r, le�d the� se�minar with 

the� he�lp of Se�cre�tary, M�att Laposa and me�mbe�r, Roge�r 

Branson. Scott talke�d about picking out tre�e�s for milling, 

which include�d an informative� walk in the� woods and 

storie�s from Roge�r. Be�fore� and afte�r lunch, participants 

le�arne�d chainsaw te�chnique�s, including sharpe�ning. As an 

e�xclamation point, Scott droppe�d a large� sycamore� ste�m 

afte�r some� tribulations with the� chainsaw (for the� re�cord, 

he� misse�d the� mark a bit). Day one� was finishe�d up with 

an intro to the� bandsaw sawmill, manne�d by Roge�r.

Day two was focuse�d on milling, but be�gan with a 

se�ction on drying. Afte�r e�ve�ryone� kne�w how to make� a 

good stack of lumbe�r, the�y he�ade�d out to the� sawmills. 

On hand we�re� two hydraulic Wood-M�ize�r bandsaw 

mills, one� Lucas swing-blade� mill and one� chainsaw 

mill provide�d by guild me�mbe�r, Ce�cil Robe�rston. About 

te�n logs we�re� mille�d and the� lumbe�r was split be�twe�e�n 

Tyson Re�se�arch Ce�nte�r and those� who wante�d to take� 

home� lumbe�r. Ash, hickory and sycamore� we�re� the� 

flavors of the� day, with guild me�mbe�r Tom Tuppe�r 

ge�tting the� worst scoop. Eve�ry time� it was his turn 

to grab a board, Scott hande�d him one� that was worse� than be�fore�. Ce�cil was a big winne�r 

and we�nt home� with a traile�r load of fire�wood.

For the� se�cond half of day two e�ve�ryone� re�groupe�d at M�ue�lle�r Brothe�rs industrial sawmill. 

The�re� participants witne�sse�d the� ope�ration cutting some� of the� 35,000 bd. ft. the�y proce�ss 

pe�r day. M�ost impre�ssive� was the� twin-band bandsaw with 10-inch wide� blade�s that are� 

35’ long (M�ue�lle�r use�s an ove�rhe�ad crane� to switch the�m out 

twice� e�ach day). Owne�r, Randy M�ue�lle�r, was ve�ry informative� and 

showe�d us around the� sawmill, log yard, ware�house�, and dry 

kilns. The�y we�re�n’t running at full tilt since� the� lumbe�r marke�t is 

slow, but atte�nde�e�s still got a good fe�e�l for what happe�ns at a 

large� mill.

Eve�rything we�nt gre�at at the� se�minar, including adding e�ight 

ne�w me�mbe�rs to the� guild. Spe�cial thanks go out to Woodcraft, 

Rockle�r, Stihl, M�ue�lle�r Brothe�rs and Tyson Re�se�arch Ce�nte�r.

Green Woodworking

In an e�ffort to re�duce� 

e�xpe�nse�s and save� tre�e�s 

(for a more� worthy cause�, 

like� lumbe�r!), the� Saint 

Louis Woodworke�rs Guild  

is now re�ducing the� numbe�r 

of printe�d ne�wsle�tte�rs we� 

circulate�. Be�ginning with 

the� August 2009 ne�wsle�tte�r, 

any guild me�mbe�r with a 

valid e�mail addre�ss will 

only re�ce�ive� a digital copy 

of the� ne�wsle�tte�r. Any 

guild me�mbe�rs without an 

e�mail addre�ss will continue� 

re�ce�iving the� printe�d 

ne�wsle�tte�r as pe�r usual. 

If you have� a valid e�mail 

addre�ss but would like� 

to continue� re�ce�iving the� 

printe�d ne�wsle�tte�r as we�ll, 

or if you did not re�ce�ive� a 

ne�wsle�tte�r via e�mail or the� 

USPS, the�n ple�ase� contact 

Scott Wunde�r (314-731-

2484 or wunde�rwoods@

sbcglobal.ne�t).

Other Notes



Frank Klausz Class 
March 20th and 21st, 2010

Santa Claus has alre�ady flown back home�, 

but for 15 lucky woodworke�rs Frank Klausz 

is still he�ade�d our way! What will he� be� 

bringing us? Why his pre�se�nce�, of course�! 

The� plane� ticke�t and room are� paid for, so 

Frank is mostly se�t.

We�, howe�ve�r, have� a bit of work le�ft to 

do on our side�. Only two me�mbe�rs have� 

paid in full and se�ve�n more� have� provide�d 

a de�posit to hold a spot in the� class. Six 

more� me�mbe�rs have� signe�d up but have� 

ye�t to place� a de�posit, so the�ir spot in the� 

class is not guarante�e�d! If you wante�d to 

atte�nd and didn’t think the�re� was room, 

the�n you still have� time� – just ge�t $50 to 

Jim Hoe�lle�r (314-721-2245 or catch him at 

the� ne�xt me�e�ting) as quickly as you can. If 

your name� is on the� list but you have�n’t ye�t 

paid your de�posit, the�n you’d be�tte�r do that 

soon be�fore� some�one� e�lse� ste�als your spot 

out from unde�r you! The� total cost of the� 

class, about $350 in all, is due� be�fore� class 

starts on M�arch 20th.

Do not miss out on this gre�at opportunity 

to le�arn from an old world maste�r! For more� 

information or to make� payme�nt on a spot 

in the� class, contact M�ark Koritz (mkoritz@

charte�r.ne�t or 314-579-0401).

Faust Park  
Restoration Projects

The� St. Louis Woodworke�rs 
Guild is te�aming up with 
Faust Park to work on 
the� nume�rous re�storation 
proje�cts the�y ne�e�d to ge�t 
done�. We� are� looking for 
a guild me�mbe�r to be� the� 
main point of contact and 
he�lp coordinate� pe�ople� 
and time� as we�ll as othe�r 
guild me�mbe�rs who want 
to volunte�e�r the�ir time� 
and e�xpe�rtise�. If you are� 
inte�re�ste�d in taking part 
in this proje�ct (e�spe�cially 
if you want to take� the� 
le�ad!) the�n ple�ase� contact 
Vic Barr. He� can be� re�ache�d 
via e�mail at vicbarr@
sbcglobal.ne�t or by phone� 
at (314) 997-1181. This is a 
good opportunity for you 
to ke�e�p your skills sharp 
be�twe�e�n proje�cts and e�ve�n 
pick up some� ne�w skills 
in the� proce�ss! It will also 
be� a gre�at chance� for us 
to he�lp pre�se�rve� St. Louis 
County history and our 
active� participation could 
ope�n the� door to ne�w 
woodworking ve�nture�s in 
the� future�.

Shop at Rockler;  
Get A Discount And Help 
The Raffle

Use� your SLWG me�mbe�rship 
card to ge�t your 10% 
Discount at Rockle�r. Eve�ry 
time� you do so, Rockle�r will 
put $1 towards a gift card 
we� can use� for the� raffle�. 
The�y will issue� the� gift 
cards to the� guild in $20 
incre�me�nts.

More Announcements

The Show…

Larry Alvare�z brought in se�ve�ral Christmas 

pre�se�nts he� re�ce�ntly finishe�d making, 

including four bud vase�s, se�ve�ral de�sk se�ts 

that include�d a magnifying glass, a pe�n, 

and a le�tte�r ope�ne�r, and fourte�e�n pe�n and 

pe�ncil se�ts.

Kurt He�rrmann showe�d e�ve�ryone� his boxe�s 

with compound mite�r cuts and discusse�d 

his trial-and-e�rror proce�ss of finding the� 

e�asie�st and most accurate� me�thod (which 

was to make� the� side�s square� first and 

the�n cut the� angle�s on the�m).

Walte�r He�nde�rson made� a mountain 

dulcime�r by hand using various native� 

woods.

Austin and Luke� Carte�r brought in some� 

tre�e� and ange�l orname�nts and a Rudolph 

the�y made� and painte�d by the�mse�lve�s.

Buddy Carte�r brought in a jack plane� 

he�’d made� by himse�lf with importe�d and 

dome�stic hardwoods.

…And the Tell

Ce�cil Robe�rtson discusse�d a book calle�d 

Chainsaw Lumbe�rmaking and aske�d for 

opinions on the� quartz he�ate�r he�’d re�ce�ntly 

purchase�d for his shop.

Ethan Sincox announce�d his first official 

publishe�d article�, But Aren’t You A 

Woodworker, was in the� De�ce�mbe�r 2009 

issue� of Popular Woodworking magazine�.

Dan Cole�man is looking for cargo boxe�s or 

a truck (se�mi-traile�r) body for a charity. If 

you are� able� to assist him, ple�ase� se�e� him 

at the� ne�xt me�e�ting

Kurt HermannWalter Henderson



Membership Application

Woodworkers GuildSt. Louis
Woodworkers Guild St. Louis

St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
Membership Dues are Due!

If you’ve� re�ce�ive�d this ne�wsle�tte�r, but 
have� not ye�t paid your 2010 St. Louis 
Woodworke�rs Guild due�s, the�n le�t this 
be� your final notice�! Any me�mbe�rs who 
have� not paid the�ir $25 me�mbe�rship 
fe�e� by Fe�bruary 1st will stop re�ce�iving 
the� monthly ne�wsle�tte�r. Not only will 
you miss out on the� monthly re�minde�rs, 
book and tool re�vie�ws, me�e�ting update�s 
and Ethan’s horrible� puns, but you’ll 
also lose� acce�ss to the� M�e�mbe�r-side� 
of the� St. Louis Woodworke�rs Guild 
we�bsite�! Once� the� ne�w we�bsite� launche�s 
(hope�fully be�fore� this spring), all paid 
me�mbe�rs will re�ce�ive� the�ir own login and 
password. With that in place�, we� will be� 
able� to be�tte�r monitor the� M�e�mbe�r-side� 
of the� site� and you will be� able� to post 
photos of your proje�cts, write� up a bio 
page� to te�ll e�ve�ryone� about yourse�lf, 
and acce�ss all of the� past ne�wsle�tte�rs 
whe�ne�ve�r you want. Whe�re� e�lse� can you 
ge�t that kind of re�turn for the� low cost 
of just $2.08/month?

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


